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There is a lot ofmodem literature which shows ihat the
vertical heat fluxnear ihesurfacecan bedetectedby means
ofmodem remote sensing d a ta such asNDVI and themal
infrared ternperature (TIR). A con tra diction seem s to cxist
in thatconvective veriical flLrx ofsensibleheat over a Pine
forestisnotproportional toTIR temperatures asmaasured
by sateuites and low flying aircraft. Measuremant of iem
perature, humidity, vertical velocity and thLrs veriical heat
flux, TIR temperaturcs and others are done by means ofa
powered glider over differeni tyPes of vegetation For
normal arable land at very lo\\' aliitude correlations be

-hvccn vertlcal heat flux and Tllt iemperaturcs are found,
but notover pine forests. An explanation is given about the
possible reasons for such a contradiction.

Thc porv€red glider has proved to be a vory imPori.rnt
tool to deiect the planetary boundary la)rer (Hacker, 1987;

Lindemann 1976 and others). It is e.sy to hancllc under
reasonable costs.li has bcen.rccePted that vcrtical velocity
measurements of ihc air can be determined by ihe lertical
velocity of thc aircrnfi due nr the low $'ing loa.inlB in
convectivc scale. HiSher arequ€nt turbulent !vind co po
r.nts need the determination ofwind nuctuaiions rel;rti! e

to aircraft, which successfullv has bcen done by nreans of
a Rosemount Five Hole Probc (williams A C andJ Hrcker
1992).

The energy budget at the surfacc can be deternincd bv
means ofatmosphcric and soil characteristics and Possibl)
by the soilslrrlace temperaturc. This can be measured by
meansof aTIRThermal lnlrarcdThermometcr'ThisequiP-
ment can easily be motulted on a Powcred glider. First
rcsults ofsuch nreasurements willbc sholvn
The vertical fluxes and the TIR measur€m€nts

The verticalfluxes oflatentand sensib le hea t :rre rellted
to a hnospheric a n d soil characteristics. The cnergy bu d get

of ihe surface is generally !!,ritien as:

Rn =H+LE+S (1)

in ltnri.h Rn is thc rr.liaiion balrncc. H the sensiblc hent

flux. LE the latcnt hent flux, ancl S th€ heat llux into soil
The radiatbn bal.rnce is also detcrmined by soil ch.rrac

tcristicssuch as albcdo etc.. The lomruh I cnn nroreexPlic-
itly be Siven in the forn (Cebhardi, 1991):

RnHLE
s

Rn =l/ragcp(Tc Ta) + 1/rc 1/y t ca (e- (rc)- e (Ta)+
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kdT/dzat z = 0

Tc surlace tempernture of vegetation
Ta - air temperature
ra ' aerodynamic drag coefficieni of heat
cp - speciiic heat capacity (consiani pr€ssure)
g - densityolair
rc - turblrlent exchange coefficicnt of waier vapor
y - psychrometric constant
e(T) -water vapor pressurc ai temPerature T
e* - saturaied water vapor prcssure
k ' heai conduciivity of soil
clT/dz gradient of soil temperaiure at the surface

Tc is the TIR iemperatlrre, s'hich is predominanily re-
lated to vertical ilux ofsensible heat and implicitly to heat
flux intosoil. Even th€ watervaporand thus the latent heat
flux is reLrted to a temperatlrrc, which can be detected as

TIR temperature.
The fluxes of the fornrula 1 are fluxes to be existent very

close to the surfaces. When thcrmal con!ection pre!ails,
lvhich is vcry conlmolr Lrn.lcr r.rrm seasor sunshnle con-
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FiBurc 1. Monthly r!ipohnnspihii(nr of diffcr.nt kin.ls of Ycg

elrti()n as a forctnnr oi t)?c of soil. ClissificrtnD in kDnrv,

.l.r)ish.nd sind) c(trrdspords hr th. relnti!oland uiiliz.ii()nof
_Lr-rn!,.rr,rl nr'L_h n .'l\_r''n'ti,r '.' ,lf,n,
nr.tcly inv.rted pn+nntn)nalb fl!\ ofscnsibl. heit (consfn'c
tn)n a ftcr: Rcck.r, 8lin.) -C rid dc, Kl.r PP, Kl.se,5<hott, Tajchnu I n,



tigure 2. Aircraft mcasurcmcnrof arablL'land ofdifir.ont \ eg.t.riio, !Lith cisi (.onrpact iirhrnc \P!.t(,gr.rfhi. intger ) h)r iru.
coltr anrt NDVI (no.maliz.d diiferonri.rl v.gfatjon indo\) ind $ith i']l.rmci,ics 760 f{! Thcrnul lnni(t] I!.rPrirh,re icir
W.imar/Apolda (Ccrmany) at lOih ol July, lee2.

ditions, the surface (scnsibl€) fluxes org.rnize the lorver
atmosphere such that convectivc cells form Thesc cclls

.have the appropriate relaibn between lricinn and buoy
ancy to lea!,e thesurface layerand toascend into the !vhole
planeiary boundary layer. Once having left ihe surfacc
layer the buoyant convective cells are more and more
influenced by forces in thc free atmospherc such ns the

horizontal wind as function of altitude.Thecontactand thc
correlation to the surface !alues must decre.se nrorc.rnd
more with increasing altitude.

By m€asurement, and by gliderpilots knolvlcdg€, th.rc
is a lot ofinformaiion collectedi r{hich ar€ns, $'l1ich kind of
vegetation,which period ofvegetation cycles are fa\ ori,Lrl.'
and not so favorable soil characteristi.s for thcrnnl con-
v€ction develoPment. These exPeriences also contain in-
formation about the quality of forests for thcrmnlcorr\cc
tion. Someofthis hformation hasbeen collected nrorc than
a d€cade ago {Lind€mann, 1981). Figure 1 sho$ s comPrc'
hensive resulis of types of vegetaiiorl ir relatnnr to soil
characteristics. The mail1 results refer to evaPotransPira
tion. As the heat flux into soil is at least lcss than e!apo
transpiration, wh ich is proportion a I to latent heni flux (see

Formula 1), more evapotranspiration m€ans less sensilrlo
heat flui and is thus proportionaUy opposiie to thc dc!€l-
opmeni of thermals. Sandy soil and vegetation esPecially
pines on sandy g.ound have minor latent heat flux and
thus good thermal development.

The areas ofPoland and Brandenburg arc well known in
that good thermal convection cotlditions exist, €sPecLrlly
over coniferous forests. Quite cotrtradiciory, theTl R cletec-

tion from NOAA satellites show lower temperaiures than
the arable surroundings even on clays during intensive
thermal convection. Figure 2 is an aircraft measurenrent
with two remote sensors - a compact airborne sPecirG
graphicimager(casi)and a thermal infrared thermonrcti'r
(lnframetricsT60). At the bottom ofthepicturc forests hir!c
a high NDVI and a low TIR temperature. Thc forcst is

mixed by deciduous and conif€rous trees an!'i thus not yet
developed in relation to qualiiy of thermalconvcctbl. The
thermal convection qualiiy is not known in this special
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rrea, but iheTIR tcmPeraturcs are LN. If thcn' ls i..ntri
dictionbciween he,rt f lu\.nd TIR ton]p.'rntLrr€s, thisshould

Bliimel (1997) has pro!ed thnt thc claily mcrn sensiblc
hent fl ux can bc dc'tcrminccl f roln thc nrcasLrrements of the
ihernrod)'naniicsurfnce tempcr.rturc'nncl f rom a of €-tinrc-
of dry nir temper.riurc observntio but lor lowcr vegct.r-
tion and nd for iorcsts.
I irst mer.urementr of I lR rnd fir.l e\pe';ence\

Th€ nreasuronroris $ cr. dollc Lr! n Fower('cl glidcr ASK
16, tLhich is instrun]ent&l r!ith IrT l0l) ien]Pcrutlr.', ir

Vaisala Hunlicap, ltosi.nlouni pr.ssurc h'.nrsdLrct'rs ilso
fr)r verticnl !elocity, i CI'S n.rrigntion ststcnl, nnd a

Heimann KT'19 T1R thc'rnonr.lc'r.
Tlre TlR tcmpcrrhrrc which $ill bc rcceptcd .rs drc

slrfnce teflperature in this studv h.rs i diurnal cv.lus
sinriLrr to the air tcnlpcr.rtur.' to bc' n]€asur€d 2 nr hiShcr.
The TIR ampliiudcs nre kno\!f to br nuch l.rrgcr. Thc rir
tempcraturc undL'rconc:litions freeolad\ cctbn,condcns.
tion, ctc. is a result of surfacc icmpcrature by mcans of
molecularcontact.lt is !t ellknown (Lindemnnn l98l ), thni
different soil Frcduce diffcreni fluxes and thus different
fluxes inconvectivesc.rle. As the temperatures are chanS-
ing diurnally the next problem to solve is, if ihc differeni
types of soil can be detected by their TIR tcmperature and
if iheirdaylightTlRemissions arcsimilarrelati," ely toeach
other. It is not expected thai thc T1R temperrtures are the
same on each sunshine day in sumnlc'rseason, !vhich is not
possiblebecauseof thedcpcndence or1 nir ienlperatureand
thus of airmass charactc'.istics.

All measuremcnts hnvc b.'en done in the vichity of
Berlin near thc small to$,n of tlelzig (75 km SW of Bcrlid,
ov.{ arable fields (ryc, maize, r\/hcai), oYer the dry grass
airfield of Liisse, over pinc forcsts rviih clearings, and over
thc iown of Belzig-

Figure 3 shows a ilight ovcr a combination of fields of
rye,maize,and wheatdLrring trvodiffcrentdlrys. Alihotl8h
the absolute temperatures differ by more than 5 'C, the
shape of the t€mp€ratures of different crops is quite simi
lar,even the absolute d ifferences in tempera tu rcs are qu itc
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Figur€ 3. Thorn$l I.frir.d I.mp.nrlurc {TlR) nrcisurcmenls
( C) i. 200n1 ,lhn,o g(rnrl rt a sL'lc.t.d flight pith (lL'ngth

'1,5(ltlDr) nenr rirlicld Lnssc.lt t*() diffLrcnt days.bo!. difleront
ku oicrop: r\ c. nrize.rnd \rhent.T,)p: Julle5, i996il15.{0lrtal
linr. Sotk,nr: J!trc 7, 1996 10.10 locnl iimc.

The nert st('p is to detcrmine typicaltempcrnture diffcr-
on(cs ovcr different crops and to det.\ct the Tllt tompera'
turcs over coniferous forcst cspecially. Figure l shows the
mcrsurements of the I7 ofJune, 1997. Clearings (in conia
erous forest)and thedry grass airstriP arehottesl ncarlyall
over the day. The lowcst temperatures have been mea-
sured ove. thc pine forests. Figure 5 shows similarcharac'
tcristics but with smaller amplitud€ for the 29th of June,
1997. Somersurementsof this kind over€oniferous forests
validate the other measur€ments of from satellites and
aircraft. They show lower temperatures than over arable
land. This willb€ discussed in a later chapt€r.

Figure5.TllilcmFcritt'res{ C)oldiff(r{ntsu.lic(sitttu2ethoi
Junc,l997nl thNdiffercnttimes:e.l.l. ll.0l ind 18.31 kKil rinr
n.ar Eelzig, Br.rnLlcnburB ilight.ltitudobetw..n 2(l0and 3(l(l nl
CND.

Coffelation ofairand TIR temperalures and vertical heat
flux

A pos;tivc corrcl.rtior betsccn ! crticalhoirt ilux and TIIt
temperature means th.rtTlR and potcntialnir tcnrpernturc
and additionnlly verticalvelocilv correlate. A first test is
shoh n in Figure6. A flight30m o! ortheairfic'lcl is proving,
that TIR temperatures nnd air t.'mperatures lrc verv wcll
correlated with a fack)r of morc than 0.6. The veriic.rl
velocity in convectivc scale is at l('ast not corrclnted, thus
theverticnlheat flux in conlccti!cscale is not sufficiclrt k)
be determincd. Herc tLrrbulent flot{ measurcmcnts nre
necessary,.s the lowor boundary lny€rup k) lcss than l0(l
m abov€ ground is gov('rned bycl ngeof structureto fornr
therma I cells. Sma ller t u rbulent b uot'ant volumcs collcct n)
a larger volume.

Figure 5.. Low fli8hi of 30 m olcr Briss airfidd on zr./th ofJuno,
1997 at l2.02lGaltimc.Fig!re4..
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Figure 7. Aircraft mcasu.encnts of convectivc paran.tcrs fo
ASK 16 D KMET near Bclzig, Ccrmany on 29th ofJune,1997 at
12.02 hcaltimc and 160 m CND.

At higher altitudes, when the lorming process has at
leasitrallsitioned into real thermalbubbles, vertical veloc-
ity and potential temperature is wellcorrelated to present
positive veriical heai fl ux. In low altitudes (Figure 7 160 m
CND) a slighi positive correlaiion or 0.1 is deiecrable. In
thiscase, there was only a very low horizontalwind of less
than 6 knots, so that the updrafts referat least a littlebii io
the soil below- Figure I shows a flight leg overconiferous
forest and clearings in between, which at least has no
positive correlation. But ifa mean updraft and mean sen-
sibieheatfluxov€rsucha leg is formed, coni ferous forests
with clearinSs and additionally theairport itselfhas better
thermals than th€ normal arable land of rye, wheat and
maize. A corr€lation ofthemean heat flux (mean overa leg
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Fi8ures.Quasi horizont.rl flight lLgs o!e, diff.rLlrrkinLlsoisoil
an{:t vqteiation for v.rti.il flux of s.fslblc hc.rt noa, Bolzig,
C..tuany on lTth ofJune, 1997 it 160 nr GND.

length of about 5 kms) to ihe mean vcgetat jon charilcteris
tics can be improvcd, if the vegehtion TIR is correl.rted to
a downwind le8 parallcl to ihe TIIt leg. thus rcgarding ih€
horiTorl.rl rr.ir-norl oi bJbb,(. h\ I rp s .n.1.
R€asons for lhe low TIR t€mperatures over coniferous

As satellite and aircraft nrensuremenis harc shos n. thc
TIR tenrperatures nre rcally 1o(, o! er conilcrous forcsts. lt
musi bc taken inio account, lvhich sp.tinl resoluiior is
taken. For the NOAA satellite pictures th€ rc'solution is
about 1 km, and for the aircr:rft image (Figure 1) ibout 5 -
8 m. The Heinrann KT 19 abo.rrd the nrotorglider h:rs I
resolution of about lil m. Atniosphc.ic correctiofs have
notbeenperformed h thisstageof n]casurenrents. Dueio
the low altituc:le thcy seen noi to be ncccssrry.

Figure9(Lorenz, 1970) showsson]c icnrpcratur€ prof iles
lhrough d sp',rr. .l. rJ rr fl1\' t. TIr r.'lLrrp rr.re.r\'.
from foresi ground until the top of the trees, .rnd is at ihc
tops higher than the air temper:rture, $hjch is a good
indicator for buoyant thermal .lcvclopnent.

From this stage of knowledge elen if the density of
standing oi the trees within ihe detected forests is noi
known exactly, it must be regarded that the TIR sensor
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Figure9. fr()files of su.facc totu pLra ture (TIR) (lincs) and airtcmp.raturc(d.shed) ina sprucc nresi (EbcrsLrcr$)(n2ath ofScptcnrbcr,
1967 aft.r Lor.nz at 13 l()cal tinre.

t.
7

prinrarilyseesthecooler forestfloorsraiherihan ihahottcr

,^n air temperiture measure'nent within a pnlc forcst
strnd mLrstbe macleby a slow llying aircr.rftand/ora very
high resoluiion TIR carncr:r must be used to distinguish
belwrcn trcss rnd forest iloor. For practical use, T1R pic-
turlrs flon1 satelliie over kno$,n conifcrous forests should
noi be used lor lhermal cdnvcction .letermination.
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